Reusable Feminine Products

$20.00

Pacific Academy
Outreach Society

Clinic Donations
Text Books

Our Clinic sees on average about
100 patients everyday. $30 will
give 10 children antibiotics.
Malaria is one of the main issues
our clinic has to deal with. A
donation of $15 will purchase two
mosquito nets that can be gifted to
a needy family.

$65.00

2011 Special Gift
Donation List
Items most needed

Property (land plot)

$you
decide

$900.00

We are a registered charity with the Canadian Revenue
Agency. Every Donation of $10 or more will receive a
charitable tax donation receipt.

Goat $35

100% of your gift goes directly to Uganda.

Pacific Academy Outreach Society
Charity No: 88978 8774 RR0001
10238—168 Street
Surrey, BC V4N 1Z4
Canada
Phone: 604 634 3159
Fax: 604 634 0129
E-mail: info@paoutreach.net

Tel: 604 634 3159
www.pacificacademy.net

Follow us on Facebook

2011 Donation List

Christmas in Kibaale

Every Donation of $10 or more will receive a
charitable tax donation receipt.

Solar Lantern
Every student could use
a lantern. Older students
really benefit from this gift
as they prepare for exams

$20.00

Brick House

$4,200.00
To
$5,400.00

Shoes
Children’s feet grow, so a new pair
of shoes is great, once or twice a year

$20.00

Mud House

$2,100.00
To
$2,500.00

Single Gift Basket
A gift basket includes
most day to day items, like
sugar, salt, paraffin, matches.
This is a very practical gift !

$27.50

Water Collector

Shoes and Clothing
Many students only have
their school uniform.
Another set of clothes is a
real blessing!

$40.00

2000L Water Tank

Double Gift Basket
A double gift
basket is
especially useful
over the holidays.

$55.00

Maize Flour

$30.00

100% of your gift goes directly to Kibaale.
Special Gifts can be given throughout the year.
You can designate them to a specific child or mark
it for “where most needed”. You can designate a
specific gift to a child or give a $ amount to “Items
most Needed” and our Kibaale staff will purchase
the necessary items. Donate now on-line though
our website using PayPal.
www.paoutreach.net

Bicycle
$110

For a family of 5 people, 25KG
of Maize Flour will last about
1and a half months. For a
larger family, a month.

Bed Set
(includes mattress, blanket,
and 2 sheets) A Bed Set
typically has a 2 year
life span.

Household Utensils
New jerry cans
and kitchen
utensils are
always a blessing.

$55.00

$58.00
To
$105.00

$80.00

$650.00

PAOS

Cheques are to be made payable
to:
Pacific Academy Outreach Society
We accept:
Visa and
MasterCard

